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bstract
In the present research study, 3-heteroarylazo 4-hydroxy coumarin derivatives were synthesized and evaluated in  vitro  for their
reliminary antibacterial activities against four different pathogenic bacterial strains such as Staphylococcus  aureus, Escherichia
oli, Bacillus  subtilis  and Pseudomonas  aeruginosa. Antibacterial activity of each compound was compared with standard drug,
mpicillin. The compounds were interpreted by UV, IR, 1H NMR, mass spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction studies. Solvatochromic
ehaviour of these compounds was also investigated by UV–vis spectra. Zone of inhibition and minimum inhibitory concentration
evealed that all the products exhibited greater antibacterial potential against all bacterial strains except 4g.3-Thiazolylazo and 3-(4-
henyl thiazolylazo) of 4-hydroxy coumarin, which have been exhibiting good zone of inhibition against both gram +ve strains and
ram −ve strains, where as the compound pyrazolone azo analogue 4e has tremendous antibacterial activity. Finally we concluded
hat the compounds having thiazole, pyrazole and triazole nucleus in individual molecular structure clubbed with potent antibacterial
harmacophore of 4-hydroxy coumain showed antibacterial activities.
 2014 Taibah University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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.  Introduction
Nowadays, the use of nitrogen bearing heterocyclic
ntermediates in the synthesis of azo disperse dye is
ell established and the resultant dyes give higher tinc-
orial strength and are brighter than those aromatic
rimary amine based diazo components [1]. Dyes syn-
hesized from heterocyclic amines produce pronounced∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 9861218616.
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bathochromic effect, when compared to the corre-
sponding aniline compounds [2]. Azo dyes based on
heterocyclic amines have been studied widely due to
their excellent thermal [3], optical [4] and medicinal
properties, such as antibacterial [5], antiviral [6], anti-
fungal [7] and antioxidant activities [8]. Incorporation of
hydrazino and azo group has been reported to enhance
the pharmacological activity of heterocyclic compounds
[9]. Azo dyes are the most important group of syn-
thetic colourants. Furthermore, thiazoles are important
compounds that have many derivatives with wide
range of pharmacological properties. 2-Amino thiazole. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
derivatives can be obtained by the reaction of ace-
tophenone with thiourea in the presence of iodine [10].
4-Hydroxycoumarin is a structurally a Benz[]pyrone
derivative and was an intermediate synthetic precursor
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in the preparation of potent anticoagulant drug such
as warfarin. The aryl substitution at C-3 of 4-hydroxy
coumarin is very essential for exhibiting broad biolog-
ical actions such as anti-viral [11], anti-bacterial [12],
anticancer [13], anticoagulant [14] and antioxidant activ-
ities [15,16]. Insertion of aryl/hetero aryl azo in C-3 of
coumarin has been reported to have a good antimicrobial
activity [17,18]. The 4-hydroxy 3-hetroaryl coumarin
moiety is found in many natural and synthetic prod-
ucts and also could be useful in significant biological
actions [19]. A part of our investigation has focused
on the synthetic and medicinal utilities of newly pre-
pared heterocyclic azo compounds. According to these
medicinal values in the present study, a series of lin-
ear azodyes were synthesized by coupling of 4-hydroxy
coumarin with diazonium salts of potent antimicrobial
pharmacophores of heterocyclic amine moieties, such
as derivatives of 2-amino thiazole, 2-amino pyridine,
3-amino triazole and 4-amino pyrazolone.
2.  Experimental
2.1.  Instruments  and  methods
The chemicals used in the present studies were of
synthetic grade, and some were sourced from Merck
Company Ltd. The products were characterised by IR
(JASCO FT/IR 4100 Spectrophotometer using K Br
disc), 1H NMR (Bruker 1H NMR 400MHZ) using TMS
as an internal standard, UV (JASCO V-630 Spectropho-
tometer), LC–MS (Shimadzu-Mass spectrophotometer)
and elemental analysis was carried out by using Perkins
Elmer-2400C H N S Analyser system. An X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) pattern of silica was obtained with Cu Ka
X-ray source including and a step of 0.02(2θ) and run
2θ = 6–80◦ at room temperature. The melting points
were determined by open capillary method and remained
uncorrected. The purity of prepared compounds was
checked by TLC using silica gel with appropriate sol-
vents ethyl acetate and cyclohexane in 1:1. Elemental
(C, H, N, S) analysis indicated that the calculated and
found values were within the acceptable limits (±0.4%).
2.2.  General  method  of  synthesis  of  4-hydroxy-3-
(heteroaryl-2-yldiazenyl)-2H-chromen-2-one  (4a,
4b, 4c,  4d,  4e,  4g)  [20]
A cold solution of sodium nitrite (0.207 g, 3 mmol)
was added dropwise into the solution of six different indi-
vidual substituted hetero aromatic amines (3 mmol) with
conc. Sulphuric acid (8–9 mmol) and water (5 ml) were
kept on an ice bath. The temperature of the reaction was
maintained up to 5 ◦C. When addition was completed,sity for Science 9 (2015) 187–195
the solution was kept for 15 min with occasional stir-
ring to complete the diazotization. Then it was poured
into an ice-cold solution of 4-hydroxy coumarin (0.543 g,
3 mmol) in 10 ml of acetate buffer solution (pH = 5) in
ethanol. Then resultant mixtures were stirred at 0–5 ◦C
and allowed to stand in an ice bath for 1 h. The colour
products obtained were filtered and washed with water.
Finally the obtained products were dried and recrys-
tallised by ethanol.
2.3.  Synthesis  of
4-[(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-2H-chromen-3-yl)
diazenyl]-N-(5-methylisoxazol-3-yl)
benzenesulfonamide  (4f)
A cold solution of sodium nitrite (0.207 g, 3 mmol)
was added dropwise into the solution of sulfamethoxa-
zole (3 mmol) with conc. Hydrochloric acid (8–9 mmol)
and water (5 ml)were kept on an ice bath. The temper-
ature of the reaction was maintained up to 5 ◦C. When
addition was completed, the solution was kept for 15 min
with occasional stirring to complete the diazotization.
Then it was poured into an ice-cold solution of 4-hydroxy
coumarin (0.543 g, 3 mmol) in 20 ml of 10% sodium
hydroxide solution. Then resultant mixture was stirred
and kept on an ice bath for 30 min at a temperature of
5 ◦C. The pH was maintained at about 5–6. The obtained
products were filtered and washed with cold distilled
water. Finally the obtained product was dried and recrys-
tallised by ethanol.
2.3.1. 4-Hydroxy-2H-chromen-2-one
White solid, m.p. (◦C): 207–210 (lit. 211–213 ◦C)
[21]; UV–vis (λmax, ethanol): 294 nm; IR (K Br) cm−1:
3417 (O H str), 2993 (Ar H), 1698 (C O str. lactone
carbonyl), 1610 (C C str), 1198 ( C O H bending),
1102 (C O str); 1H NMR (DMSO-d6) : 15.56 (s,
1H, 4-OH) 7.58 (d, 1H, J  = 7.2 Hz), 7.42–7.58 (m, 1H),
7.15–7.23 (m, 2H), 5.45 (s, coumarin H-3) [22].
2.3.2. 4-Hydroxy-3-(thiazol-2-yldiazenyl)-2H-
chromen-2-one
(4a)
IR (K Br) cm−1: 3418 (O H str), 2928 (Ar H),
1696 (C O str. lactone carbonyl), 1609 (C C str),
1554 ( N N ), 1197 (C O str), 1198 ( C O H bend-
ing), 947 (C S str); 1H NMR (DMSO-d6) : 7.92 (d,
coumarin H-5, J = 8.1 Hz), 7.59 (m, coumarin H-6), 7.63
(m, coumarin H-7), 7.36 (d, coumarin H-8, J  = 8.1 Hz),
7.22–7.34 (d, 2H, thiazole-H), 13.56 (s, 1H, 4-OH); anal-
ysis calcd% for C12H7N3O3S: C, 52.74; H, 2.58; N,
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5.38, S, 11.70; Found%: C, 52.68; H, 2.46; N, 15.45;
, 11.65; m/z; 273.27 (100%), 274.02 (14.9%).
.3.3. 4-Hydroxy-3-(pyridin-2-yldiazenyl)
2H-chromen-2-one  (4b)
IR (K Br) cm−1: 3419 (O H str), 3028 (Ar H), 1710
C O str. lactone carbonyl), 1608 (C C str. coumarin),
560 ( N N ), 1286 (C O str), 1188 ( C O H
ending), 1019 (C N str), 846,780 (Hetero aryl CH
ending); 1H NMR (CDCl3) : 7.89 (d, coumarin H-5,
 = 8.1 Hz), 7.45 (m, coumarin H-6), 7.65 (m, coumarin
-7), 7.53 (d, coumarin H-8, J = 7.8 Hz), 7.15–8.52 (m,
H, Pyridine-H), 13.65 (s, 1H, 4-OH); Analysis calcd %
or C14H9N3O3: C, 62.92; H, 3.39, N, 15.72, Found %:
, 62.78; H, 3.43, N, 15.91; m/z; 267.05 (100%), 268.07
19.97%).
.3.4. 3-((4H-1,  2,  4-triazol-3-yl)
iazenyl)-4-hydroxy-2H-chromen-2-one  (4c)
IR (K Br) cm−1: 3419 (O H str), 3028 (Ar H), 1710
C O str. lactone carbonyl), 1608 (C C str. coumarin),
560 ( N N ), 1286 (C O str), 1188 (O H bending);
H NMR (CDCl3) : 7.42–7.96 (m, 4H, coumarin-H),
.8 (s, 1H, 1,2,4-Triazole-NH); Analysis calcd% for
11H7N5O3: C, 51.37; H, 2.74, N, 27.23, Found %: C,
1.27; H, 2.31, N, 27.41; m/z; 257.05 (97.13%), 258.07
19.97%).
.3.5. 4-Hydroxy-3-[(4-phenylthiazol-2-yl)
iazenyl]-2H-chromen-2-one  (4d)
IR (K Br) cm−1: 3418 (O H str), 3050, 2998 (Ar H),
700 (C O str. lactone carbonyl), 1610 (C C str.
oumarin), 1544 ( N N ), 1220 (C O str), 1100 (O H
ending), 998 (C S str); 1H NMR(DMSO-d6) : 7.92 (d,
oumarin H-5, J = 8.1 Hz), 7.59 (m, coumarin H-6), 7.63
m, coumarin H-7), 7.36 (d, coumarin H-8, J  = 8.1 Hz),
.42–7.78 (m, 5H, ArH), 8.15 (s, 1H, thiazole-H), 13.56
s, 1H, 4-OH); Analysis calcd% for C18H11N3O3S: C,
1.88; H, 3.17, N, 12.03, S, 9.18; Found %: C, 61.78;
, 2.97, N, 12.33, S, 9.15; m/z; 349.05 (100%), 350.06
19.97%).
.3.6. 4-[(4-Hydroxy-2-oxo-2H-chromen-3-yl)
iazenyl]-1,  5-dimethyl-2-phenyl-1H-pyrazol-
(2H)-one  (4e)
IR (KBr) cm−1:3495 (O H str), 2925 (Ar CH3),
716 (C O str. lactone carbonyl), 1664 (C O str Pyra-
olone), 1607 (C C str), 1557 ( N N ), 1483 ( C N
1tr), 1282 (C O str), 1132 (O H bending); H NMR
CDCl3) : 8.08 (d, coumarin H-5, J  = 8.1 Hz), 7.41
m, coumarin H-6), 7.64 (m, coumarin H-7), 7.43 (d,
oumarin H-8, J = 8.1 Hz), 7.64–7.99 (m, 5H, ArH), 3.19sity for Science 9 (2015) 187–195 189
(s, 3H, N-CH3), 2.65 (s, 3H, C-CH3), 13.56 (s, 1H, 4-
OH); Analysis calcd% for C20H16N4O4: C, 63.82; H,
4.28; N, 14.89, Found %: C 63.75; H 4.25; N 14.95, m/z;
377.18 (90.15%), 274.02 (14.9%).
2.3.7. 4-[(4-Hydroxy-2-oxo-2H-chromen-3-
yl)diazenyl]-N-(5-methylisoxazol-3-yl)
benzenesulfonamide  (4f)
IR (K Br) cm−1: 3438 (N H str), 3179 (O H str),
2925 (Ar CH3), 1728 (C O str. lactone carbonyl), 1617
(C C str), 1506 ( N N ), 1390, 1157 (SO2 str), 1260
(C O str), 920 (S N str), 1H NMR (CDCl3) : 7.93 (d,
coumarin H-5, J  = 8.1 Hz), 7.54 (m, coumarin H-6), 7.65
(m, coumarin H-7), 7.42 (d, coumarin H-8, J  = 8.1 Hz),
2.43 (s, 3H, C-CH3), 5.62 (s, 1H, isoxazolyl-H-4), 13.56
(s, 1H, 4-OH), 10.55 (s, 1H, N-H); Analysis calcd %
for C19H14N4O6S: C, 53.52; H, 3.31; N, 13.14; S, 7.52;
Found %: C 53.47; H 3.36; N 13.21; S,7.49; m/z; 427.18
(100%).
2.3.8. 4-Hydroxy-3-(benzo[d]thiazol-
2-yldiazenyl)-2H-chromen-2-one  (4g)
IR (K Br) cm−1: 3370, 3193 (O H str), 2884
(Heteroaryl-H), 1704 (C O str. lactone carbonyl), 1648
(C N str.), 1616 (C C str. coumarin), 1551 ( N N ),
1187 (C O str), 1245 ( C O H bending), 939 (C S
str. benzthiazole); 1H NMR (DMSO-d6) : 7.92 (d,
coumarin H-5, J  = 8.1 Hz), 7.59 (m, coumarin H-6), 7.63
(m, coumarin H-7), 7.36 (d, coumarin H-8, J  = 8.1 Hz),
7.46–8.10 (m, 4H, benzthiazole-H); Analysis calcd%
for C16H9N3O3S: C, 59.44; H, 2.81; N, 13.00,S, 9.92;
Found %: C, 59.41; H 2.79; N 12.97; S, 9.89; m/z; 323.27
(100%), 324.02 (18.9%).
3.  Antimicrobial  activity
The seven (4a–g) newly synthesized compounds
were screened for their antibacterial activity against
Escherichia coli  (MTCC 614), Staphylococcus  aureus
(subcultured), Pseudomonas  aeruginosa  (MTCC 1035)
and Bacillus  subtilis  (subcultured) by cup and plate
method using Himedia Nutrient Agar as medium [23].
Antibacterial activities were evaluated by measuring the
diameter of zones of inhibition. Ampicillin was used as
reference standard for all the compounds. Compounds
having the zone of inhibition of 20 mm or more were
considered as highly active and that having a zone of
inhibition less than 20 mm was considered moderately
active.
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3.1.  Determinations  of  minimum  inhibitory
concentration
1 mg/1 ml stock solution of synthesized compounds
as well as reference compound was prepared using
10% DMF solution (distilled water). Further four dif-
ferent concentrations of (250 g/ml, 125 g/ml, and
62.5 g/ml 31.25 g/ml) were prepared by serial dilu-
tion method. All the different concentrations for
respective compounds were poured into the cups and the
minimum concentration at which the zone of inhibition
was observed, and indicated as the MIC.
4.  Results  and  discussion
4.1.  Chemistry
A series of 4-hydroxy-3-(hetero aryl Azo) coumarin
compounds were synthesized by coupling of diazonium
salt of seven different hetero aryl amine derivatives with
4-hydroxy coumarin in the presence of acetate buffer
(Scheme 1). Diazotisation was carried out in the pres-
ence of nitrosyl sulphuric acid and excess nitrous acid
is destroyed by the addition of urea. The compound 4f
was synthesized by coupling of diazotised sulfametho-
xazole with 4-hydroxy coumarin in presence of 10%.
sodium hydroxide. The crude products were recrystal-
lized from 50% ethanol. The coupling starting material
4-hydroxy coumarin (3) was prepared by the claisen
condensation of 2-hydroxy acetophenone with diethyl
carbonate in sodium hydride as previously reported [21].
The infrared spectra of the prepared starting material
(3) showed strong absorption band at 3417 cm−1 cor-
responding to OH group and band at 1698 cm−1 with
respect to lactone carbonyl of 4-hydroxy coumarin. 2-
Amino thiazole and its derivatives were synthesized
by Hanztsch reactions, in which the reaction proceeds
between -halo carbonyl compounds and thiourea or
thioamides. The coupling reactions initially generate
strong N2+ electrophiles from a different heteroary-
lamine, then finally react and couple at C-3 position
of 4-hydroxy coumarin to produce 5-heteroaryl azo-
hydroxy coumarin. The physical data of all prepared
compounds are given in Table 1. The structures of pre-
pared compounds have been confirmed by FTIR, 1H
NMR, UV, LCMS and elemental analysis. The purity
of compounds was checked by TLC using silica gel
with suitable solvents such as ethyl acetate: cyclohex-
ane (40:60). XRD analysis of synthetic compounds was
to characterize the shape, size and internal stress of crys-
talline regions, average spacing between crystal atoms,
orientation of a crystal and also to determine the crystal
J. Sahoo et al. / Journal of Taibah University for Science 9 (2015) 187–195 191
Table 1
Physical characteristics of newly synthesized azo-coumarin analogues.
Compounds R M. formula M. wt. Rf M. Pt. (◦C) Colour Yield (%)
4a 2-Thiazolyl- C12H7N3O3S 273 0.7 180–190 Brick red 75
4b 2-Pyridyl- C14H9N3O3 268 0.8 190–200 Light pink 82
4c 1,2,4-Triazol-3-yl- C11H7N5O3 258 0.8 210–220 Light pink 55
4d 4-Phenyl,2-thiazolyl- C18H11N3O3S 350 0.7 180–190 Brick red 70
4e 4-(1,3-Dimethyl-2-phenyl-3-oxo pyrazolyl)- C20H16N4O4 377 0.6 180–190 Cherry red 75
4 14N4O
4 9N3O3
s
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s
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p
e
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i
S
a
s
(f N-(5-methyl isoxazolyl)phenyl sulfomoyl- C19H
g 2-Benzothiazolyl C16H
tructure. The predicted molecular weight of synthesized
ompounds was confirmed by LCMS. The compound
4f) at retention time 2.210 together with a and having
olecular ion peak 427.0 strongly reveals the predicted
olecular formula (Fig. 3).
The 1H NMR spectra of aromatic protons of com-
ounds in the 4-hydroxy coumarin proton ring, appeared
t   7.92–7.84 doublet,   7.42–7.36 doublet,   7.65–7.55
ultiplet and 7.55–7.42 multiplet. The coumarin H-6
nd H-8 protons were more shielded and appeared mul-
iplet at   7.42–7.59 ppm [24]. The infrared spectra of the
repared compounds 4a–4g showed a strong and broad
and within the range 3495–3418 cm−1 corresponding
o 4-Hydroxy coumarin. The FTIR spectra of synthe-
ized compounds 4a–4g were shown within the range
720–1698 cm−1 due to lactone carbonyl stretching that
redominantly signifies the presence of a coumarin moi-
ty. This broad value reveals that hydroxyl was involved
ue to both intermolecular and intramolecular H bond-
ngs. In case of compound 4f, the NH proton of the
1O2NH group was observed in H NMR at   10.33 ppm
s singlet and the two sharp strong vibrational SO2
trs assigned, and at 1386, 1157 cm−1 in FTIR spectra
Fig. 1). The signal of amine group was not observed in
Fig. 1. FTIR spectra of com6S 427 0.8 260–270 Bright yellow 75
S 324 0.8 150–160 Pink 62
the 1H NMR spectral data and also not shown the absorp-
tion band of amine that was in FTIR spectral data in all
the synthetic dyes 4a–4g. The heteroarylazo coumarin
compounds 4e showed characteristic peaks   3.197 sin-
glet and 2.65 singlet, which can attribute to the presences
of proton N CH3 and C CH3 respectively (Fig. 2). 1H
NMR spectra showed board singlet at   13.45–13.65,
which suggests the presence of enolic OH in all the
prepared compounds except 4d, 4g.
X-ray diffraction pattern of compound 4f shows
twelve reflections, between 2θ  ranges from 10 to 35◦
with maximum at 20.884◦ corresponding to inter-planar
distance d = 4.25 A˚ and compound 4e shows ten reflec-
tions, between 2θ  ranges from 10 to 50◦ with maximum
at 26.623◦ (d  = 3.56 A˚) (Figs. 4 and 5). Main peaks have
been indexed by trial and error method [25].
4.2.  Solvatochromic  study  of  newly  synthesized
compoundsThe solvent effects of the products were studied
on UV–vis spectrophometer. The absorption spectra of
these dyes 4a–4g were recorded in different solvents at
pounds 4e and 4f.
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Fig. 2. 1H NMR spectra of compound 4e.
Fig. 3. LC–MS of compound 4f.
Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction pattern of compound 4e. Fig. 5. X-ray diffraction pattern of 4f.
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Table 2
UV–vis spectral data (λmax, nm) of newly synthesized Coumarin analogues (4
Compounds λmax (methanol) λmax (ethanol) 
4a 286,418 294,406
4b 293 294 
4c 280,298 296 
4d – 293 
4e 288,389 289,385 
4f 255,418 251,420 
4g 287 290 
roaryl s
a
r
t
d
t
s
s
a
a
d
i
e
3
T
A
C
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
A
–
The antibacterial activity potentials were qualita-Fig. 6. Solvatochromism of different hete
 concentration of 10−5–10−6 M, and results are summa-
ized in Table 2. According to illustrated data in Table 2,
he synthesized dye 4e shows bathochromic shift in 1, 4-
ioxane and THF with respect to the λmax as compared
o the other polar solvents. Synthetic dyes 4a–4g were
hown Solvatochromic effect for different hetero aryl
ubstitutions in 4-hydroxy coumarin using 1, 4-dioxane
nd THF (Fig. 6). These bathochromic shifts can be
ttributed to the interaction H-atom of amino proton of
yes with polar aprotic solvent such as THF because of
ncrease in polarity of the dyes system, generally in the
xcited state. Introduction of 4-(-2-phenyl, 1, 5 dimethyl
-oxo) pyrazolyl substituent into the coumarin at the
able 3
ntibacterial activity of synthesized compounds (4a–g) zone of inhibition (m
ompounds Bacterial strains
Bacillus subtilius Staphylococcus aure
Zone of inhibition MIC Zone of inhibition 
a 20 31.25 22 
b 15 62.5 22 
c 10 62.5 – 
d 20 31.25 23 
e 23 31.25 25 
f – – 24 
g 11 >500 10 
mpicillin (10 g/ml) 27 31.25 26 
, Resistant of micro-organisms.sity for Science 9 (2015) 187–195 193
a–4g) using different solvents.
λmax (isopropanol) λmax (dioxane) λmax (THF)
– 305,427 298,421
274,303 270,305 266,305
271,304 270,301 267,305
– 251,418 425
292,391 279,452 260,475
265,425 415 295,414
302 306 306
ubstitutents of 4-HC in dioxane and THF.
C-3 position gives largest bathochromic shift compared
to other heteroaryl azo dyes in all the solvents used. On
the other hand, the presence of 4-phenyl thiazolyl 4d at
the C-3 position gives rise to bathochromic shift, when
compared to thiazolyl 4a in using aprotic solvent such
as THF.
4.3.  Antibacterial  activitym), MIC (g/ml).
us Pseudomonas aeruginosa Escherichia coli
MIC Zone of inhibition MIC Zone of inhibition MIC
31.25 15 62.5 16 31.25
31.25 24 31.25 18 31.25
– 18 31.25 13 62.5
31.25 18 62.5 19 62.5
31.25 18 31.25 18 31.25
31.25 17 62.5 – –
>500 – – – –
31.25 25 31.25 26 31.25
tively assessed by the presence or absence of inhibition
zones, zone diameters and MIC values. The results of
antibacterial activity of the tested compounds 4a–4g are
194 J. Sahoo et al. / Journal of Taibah University for Science 9 (2015) 187–195
thesizeFig. 7. Zone of inhibition study on newly syn
summarized in Table 3. All the synthesized compounds
except 4c were tremendously inhibited against S.  aureus
(Fig. 7). The compound 4e showed greater antibacte-
rial potential against all bacterial strains. The maximum
inhibition zones (mm) produced by 4e against E.  coli
(MTCC 614), S.  aureus  (sub cultured), P.  aeruginosa
(MTCC 1035) and B.  subtilis  (sub cultured) were 18,
25, 18 and 23 respectively. How ever, all the synthesized
coumarin analogues except 4g showed good antibac-
terial activity against P.  aeruginosa.  The values of the
MIC against pathogenic micro-organisms are depicted in
Table 3. The results showed significant inhibitory effects,
with the majority of the compounds with their MIC val-
ues 31.25–62.5 g/ml. Compound 4 g has no response
against all the four organisms at a concentration level
less than 1gm/ml. Compound 4e has excellent antimi-
crobial response against the above four organisms, even
at a concentration level 31.25 g/ml and may be com-
parable to the standard drug Ampicillin. However, the
compound 4a and 4b also exhibited remarkable antimi-
crobial activity against the same strains.
Investigation of the chemical structure of the targeted
molecules suggested that the targeted compounds could
be divided into two moieties that is, 4-hydroxy coumarin
and substituted hetero aryl azo functional group. The two
chemical portions have been reported to have signifi-
cant broad-spectrum antibacterial activities which might
contribute to good results which obtained by testing
them as antibacterial agents. Moreover, the substitution
of heteroarylamine from 4-hydroxy coumarin moiety
with azo at C-3 position might also helped in obtaining
good antibacterial results and also indicated that the thi-
azolyl, substituted thiazolyl, and pyrazolyl in coumarin
ring systems are capable of inducing some synergisticd azo-coumarin analogues against S. aureus.
antibacterial actions which are found to be present in
same structural components of the synthesized com-
pounds.
5.  Conclusion
Present research work involves synthesis of 4-
hydroxy coumarin bearing hetero aryl diazo derivatives
to explore their antimicrobial activities. All the newly
synthesized compounds are characterized by different
modern analytical techniques and purity is checked by
TLC. These compounds can be used as ligands for new
azo metal complex dyes. Most of the synthesized com-
pounds possess excellent antimicrobial activities against
gram +ve and gram −ve strains. Hence it may be
suggested for topical antimicrobial evaluation of the syn-
thesized compounds because the prepared compounds
are tremendously active against P.  aeruginosa. All the
compounds were showing good Solvatochromic effect
studied by using UV–vis spectrophotometer.
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